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CO-OPERATIO.N IN, TENNESSEE.

By DR. A. J. HOLT. On. Stay.

Before the present co-operative measures between 
the Home Mission Board, and the State Board had 
been adopted, there had been much good accom
plished by the Home Mission Board. Then the 
work of this Board was entirely confined to giving 
assistance to some of the weaker churches In our 
larger cities. But since co-operation has been 
established, the same amount of assistance has ac
complished much more good.

1. The Home Board is now ^nore vjtally in
terested In all the mission work of Tennessee.

2. All Tennessee Is more vitally Interested in 
the Home Mission Board.

j. The State Board of Tennessee, which under 
the present co-operative plan, has the disbursement 
of this fund, is better acquainted with the needs of 
the whole field tiian the Home .Mission Board could 
be.

4. The co.atributlon of the Home Board stimu
lates ours.

RESULTS.
Three marked results have followed this co- 

operative work in Tennessee.
' t. Our Slate work has gradually Increased.

2. Our contributions to Home .Missions shows 
a steady growth.

3. iForelgo .Missions have been aldeJ very mater
ially, to my certain knowledge, by the liberaiity of 
the Home Bo.ard; oiir conttibutiocs having In
creased about too per cent under the operation of 
the co-operative plan.

Aimos', if not quite a.s much work has been done 
in Tennessee the last six or sev.en years under this 
co-operative plan as has been done for twenty years 
before the plan was adopted..

■ NEEDS. ■ ■ '
To a casual observer it might .seem there is not 

so much need in Tennessee for missionary work. 
But the .Mormons think differently, as they make 
Chattanooga their headquarters, from whence Is 
sent out four hundred missionaries, eighty of whom 
confine their labors to Tennessee.

Tennessee was and is the battle ground between 
missionaries and anti-missionaries.' White 
missionary cause Is constantly growing, theTnis- 
slon spirit increasing, there Is yet great need of 
work. Oves 50,000 white Baptists calling them
selves missionary, are yet “omissionary” if not 
actually anti-missionary in practice. A few years 
ago oar Treasurer published that 85.000 missionary 
Baptist givrnot one cent to missions In a whole 
year.

Eight entire counties and eighteen county seats 
are yet wilhout a single Baptist church, targe 
mlnUig and manufacturing centers are being opened 
op and need church privileges which they are not 
sufficiently interested to. supply for themselves. It 
is a sad statement, which one is tempted to dis
credit, that an oid county town in Tennessee has

not a single house of worshipof any denomination.
We need the assistance of the Home Board and 

that Board needs our^?“'E!^'will be help to the 
other. The present plan hab proven to^be s^juc- 
cessful that it ought not to be abanSone'd" without 
some weighty reasons. But some day; we of 
Tennessee hope to be able to .say to the Home 
Board, “We are amply able to do without your help. 
We will give you our aid and ask nothing of youd’

Our mountains are full of coal and Iron. Our 
valleys are fertile. Our resources are almost 
boundless. Tennessee will yet become one of the 
very richest in material wealth .imong all the sis
terhood of states. We .-ire prospering and in
creasing materially and Baptistically, We do not 
wish help a single day longer than is necessary. 
But at present and until our own boundless 
strength Is more materially developed we need the 
assistance and co-operation of The Home Mission 
Board.

LETTER FROM INDIAN TERRITORY.

To The Ho.ME field: Arrangements whereby 
active and aggressive work both among the whites 
and Indians In the Creek, Seminole and at least a 
part of the Cherokee N.ations will be done during 
the coming summer and fall, have just been p:r 
fecteJ, and we ate just waiting now for the floods 
caused by the rainy season, which is now upon us, 
to subside, when we will begin to move along all 
lines.

The .Managing Board of the .Muskogee (Indian) 
Association, met at my residence in Eufaula a few 
days ago and everything connected with the situa
tion and Its necessities was fully discussed, and 
two actls'e young Indian preachers were selected to 
do mission work In the Creek and Seminole Na
tions, beginning at once, and continuing six 
months.

In addition to the missionaries chosen, each pas
tor In the territory mentioned Was urged to reach 
out and visit every destitute place possible 
during the year. We have determined, that with 
the Lord’s help, every Indian and Indian neighbor
hood shall hear the Gospel, during this season. 
The brethren are all very enthusiastic, and great 
things are expected. I always urge them to e.xpect 
and talk of great things, it Is a good stimulus to 
action.

1 have before roe a leWffYfWlrBro. Tim Barnett, 
Sasakwa, Seminole Nation, from which I make the 
following quotation: “We had a very nice meet- 

ihe "WfpiHWwas baptized.and several of them came 
back as been backslider,” 1 quote him literally. 
“Nearly every church around here baptize some." 
“I baptized three week ago last Sunday." Brother 
Barnett writes a beautiful hand and is a very well 
educated and eloquent young preacher. He Isa 
Seminole Indian. I was with the Tuskegee church 
on the fourth Sunday in April. After services on 
Sunday thirteen came forward for prayer; and after 
the dose four young ladies and six young men were. 
baptized by Bro. \Vm. .McCombs.

On the filth Sunday In April I met with the Ex
ecutive Board of the Long Town (white) Associa
tion at Texana, Cherokee .N.ttlon. This associ.i- 
tlon Includes within its territory the whole of the 
Creek, Seminole, and a part ol the Cherokee Na- i

tions; and In this immense territory there are but 
twelve white churches outside of the railroad 
towns. Hundreds of white people within this ra
dius have not heard a Gospel Sermon In three or 
four years, and thousands have no church organ
ization near them. This .may not be understood 
when you learn that there Is an Indian church 
house in almost every settlement; but these Indian 
churches had as well be In some other country so 
far as the white people arc concerned, except, when 
a white man happens to come along; for the Indian 
services are conducted entirely in their own tongue; 
and the white man not Understanding it does not 
attend. At this meeting of the Board there were 
thirteen preachers present, all fully alive to the sit 
uatlon and determined that by the help of God they 
Intend to reach every part of this vast field this 
year.

Everyone of these thirteen preachers pledged 
himself to go to some part of this destitute field; 
so we confidently expect to be able to report at tho 
next session of our General Association that all of 
this country has been re.ached and churches estab
lished. Now, you will notice, that we have two 
associations covering the same territory; one is In
dian and the other is White. But, while these 
brethren operate in the same field, there is no fric
tion whatever. On the contrary, they .ire In the 
clo.5O0t fr.iternal and co-operative relations. The 
Indian helps his white brother and his white 
brother helps him. The reason for these separate 
churches Is that there are so many of the older and 
fuil-blood Indians who do not undershuji) English, 
that they must h.ive preaching in their own tongue. 
The Lord willing, I sliall be In every corner and 
nelghborhond In this big territory during the sum
mer and fall; and will assist both the white people^ 
and the Indians. The work Is great and much of 
it hard; but If I can live and have he.illh to reach 
It all, I shall be the happiest man on earth. I de
sired so very much to go to the Southern Baptist 
Convention this ye.it; bnt-I had to buy a new 
huggy rand team to enable me to go to all of my 
work and it took all of the money that I could com
mand; so I had to forego the pleasure. May the 
Lord bless our dear Convention In every depart
ment of its great work. Pray for us everywhere. 
Your Brother, A. G. WASHBURN.:

Euf.iula, I. T., May iz, tSrjq. • *

WMAT A CHAPLAIN SAW IN CUBA.

The following «iig»r has been received : 
from the Treasurer of a promirient cliurih in X/ 
Kentucky:

Dear Sir and Brother: Dr.a mem- ^C| 
ber of the First Baptist Church of this city wa-. 

"assistant surgeon of the 3rd Kentucky Volunteers, /(s 
and with his regiment was stationed in Cuba dur- 
Ing the past winter. He has recently returned to 
his home In this city, his regiment having been . ,
mustered out of service. While In Cuba he wasSX|M. 
Impressed with the great opportunity for r ,1 s rfn- ij 
ary work that field offers, and ho desires to make a . 
contribution to llie amount of enclosed check ‘ fw) 
m ie nwd in «« Cu6ob leorL May God bless vou ''/if 
in yourl3,bors. , ( ; y;;
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OSOANKAnON OF THE HOME MISSION BOARD.

The organization ol the Home Mission Board as 
constituted for the current year Is as follows; 
HENRY McDonald. president
I. T. TICHENOR...... . ,,: , Senior Cor, S«t”

Other local managers—
, Geo. Hiiiytr, G. G. Roy, John M. Green, E. L. 
Connaily, L. G. Broughton, A. D. Adair, Porter 
King, J. J. Maddox, S. D. Jones, T. P, Bell, C. 
A. Davis, W. W. Landrum, J. R. Hopkins, L. M. 
I.andrum, R. L. Motley.
_tDr. F. C. McConnell has been elected Junior 
Corresponding Secretary but has not yet advised 
the Board whether or not be will .accept.

BEiHiCSTS ANB AHNtailES TO THE HOME MHSION 
BOARD.

through the Worr.an’& Missionary Union 
which as an auxiliary to the Southern Bap
tist Convention, has continually incre.tsed 
its helpfulness to the cause of missions un
til it may be said that no mi.ssion organiza
tion is accompUshing a more noble work.

We hope this is only the beginning of 
what is to become a source of great support 
to the work of spreadingthe gospel through
out our own and other lands. Such annui
ties become at once a safe, non-taxable in
vestment, and insure a regular, permanent, 
and certain income for the support of the 
donors during life.

We commend the plan to tlie prayerful 
consideration of any Christian brother or 
sister wlio is dependent upon interest on 
invested funds and who desires ultimately 
to leave a fund to be used'for the promotion 
of Christ’s Kingdom on earth.

CUBA.

; The foliowirig form may be used in wiiis: 
y ’ lT gfve and,bequeath to the Home Mis

sion Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, located at Atianta, Ga; . , . .
doifars” (or, if other property, describe it 
definitely.)

Legacies left this Board by the will of the 
testator are frequently,(:ontested by parties 
interested, and sometimes lost by the foil- 
ure of the Courts to cbrjfirm the will. Suits 
defending the tights of the Board are ex
pensive. and the value of the gift thus 
sometimes Whiie the
ftrard would not disootnage this form of 
gift, it suggests another method better 
sdited to -secure these offerings.

The Board will accept the amount which 
it is desired to give to-the work of Home 
Missions, paying such sate of inte est on it 
to the donor during his or her lifetime, as 
may be agreed upon^jy the Board and the 
person making such donation

The Board has recently received two an-
nuiUes, of two Uuiusand dollars each, under 
this pian. They both came to, the Board

Work in Cuba is progressing, where es
tablished, wiffi continued satisfactory re- 
;'ults. The gospel is gladly received by the 
people, and many important points offer 
most inviting fields where the Board has 
not yet been able to estabiish missions for 
lack of funds.

Our missionaries are all doing faithful 
work, and constantly receiving into the 
churches additions by baptism. The num
ber would be greatly increased if all who 
apply were received, but our missionaries 
exerdse great care and prudence in receiv
ing candidates for baptism, requiring the 
mo,st decisive assurances of a clear under
standing of tlie plan of salvation and of per
sonal regeneration in each individual.

The fbliowiog extracts are from the latest 
letters received:

Rev. A. X Dtaz, Havana: Last Thursday {zth) 
a family composed of ffehir, mollier and four chil
dren, the youngest fffrteen years, came to the 
Church to make profession of faith and brought be
fore the congregation all their Catholic books, pa- 
^rs and images for the purpose to be burned.
.’<ext Sunday ! shall baptize them ’ D. V,

Rev. J. V. Cova, Matanzas: The work here Is 
progressing rapidly. Last Sunday night n'ne per
sons were received as candidates, among them 
three well educated ladles and a doctor in .science. 
Many homes are daily being opened for me to take 
the gospri to persons who would be afraid to enter 
a Prolestaat church. I am receiving many Invita
tions lor calls of this kini I usuaUy read some 
sel ectlon of the Bible In these visits and explain It, 
answering at the same time the many questions 
put to me and doubts springing from their misap
prehension of the text. After many of these talks 

'«k«Wf?er^e began attending services
a I Ivfto MM .....—..a a • •

Registry, so by this decree the Roman Catholic 
Church will not have privilege over the evangeli
cal churches.

About this mission work, I have stxtysix candi
dates to receive the baptism. (Brother O’Halloran 
explains some delay In baptizing on account of 5 
havlog been sick with inflammation of the lungs.' J 

Marriages., )
The question of performing marriages 

had become an embarrassing matter witli ; 
our missionaries. Under the Spanish code, 
which is still operative as regards local gov- ; 
ernmeht in Cuba, by order of the Military 
Government, the Ciitliolic Priests alone had 
authority to perform marriages. The at- » 
tention of the President was called to this' 
matter recently by the Home Board. He , 
promptly referred the matter to the personal . 
attention of tlie Secretary of War, and as a ( 
resuit we quote the following translation of ' ■' '''-S 
a recent item w'hich appeared in a Cuban 
newspaper:

"The Civil Marriage Contfact: The Military 
Government has just decided that alUhe marriages 
that occur, whatever be the religious sect under 
whose auspices they may take place, shall be valid 
and recorded In the civil register. The munkipal 
judge shall always sanction it with his presence." -

■..--to,..,___________________ ___

THE HOME MISSION BOARD IN CO-OPERATtVE WORK ?
■ IN ALABAMA. 7SSsl

By DR. W. B. CRaMPrON, Stow StmUiy.

For many years the Home Mission Board of 
Atlanta has been actively engaged In co-operative I'i-f 
mission work in Alabama with the Slate Board of' 
Missions. In many new towns In the State in 
mineral regions of the State, the existence of 
churches would have been impossible but for the 
very timely aid extended by the co-operating Boards 
to the struggling Baptists gathered In these places 
from every section of the South. The Secretary of 
the Home Board has watched with as much inter
est as if he had been on the ground and personal: >• 
known the needs, all the developments In the min
eral regions, and has always been most hearty in 
ponding any movemetit attempted by the Mission 
Secretary of Ihe State.

The two Boards co-operating with the Home 
Mission Society and the Colored Baptist Conven
tion, have rendered invaluable aid to the cokrei 
ministers of the State. The revival of industries 
in the mineral belt and the erection of cotton mills 
all over the Stste makes It Imperatively necessary
tilst ti^i^ fTWTn^ratlVfk UrArLr eiKtott k,. ____ .. .

-------- ^ >~^.to «*SVkia%4ttl|^ ;>CrVAVC2»*

Out meetings are crowded, and In spite of the 
high temperature we have now, ranging from 84 to 
90 degrees, our people are learning hymns with 
go od will and bear the « ord with deliglit

The Improvement and enlargement of the school 
is a hardly felt necessity: 1 need also a good 
teacher.

Dr. Frost has sent roe JO Bibles, 50 Testaments,
24 hymn books, some tracts, etc.

Rev, J. R. O’Halloran, Cienfuegos; Respecta- 
. blc Brother in Christ, Ihe Lord be with you. By 
this few lines 1 let you know this government has 
Issued a decree by which no marriage will have 
validity unless it be performed before the Civil

.. ; . .--------- •M.,,ciaiivciy necessary
that Uiis co-operative work shall be continued. ■ $ 
fhere rt absolutely no friction of mission interests "

In Alabama, Perfect harmony and co-opcratlon is:?, 
characterize all our mission agencies. S iwfe

iha FannieE. S. Itatk in lUBMical Rtcardtr: ;
Mrs. Northern of Georgia, spoke feeTififl^ltefw, 

needs of mission work in the mountains, while on M 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Kuykendall, of Indian Ter- . , 1 
ntory. gave what may be called an inside view of t'l 
frontier missionary life. 1 wish it were possible to ■

of frontier
•life which Mrs. Kuykendall drew, but space forbids. .
Suffice It to say that it was not the pathos of the 
IlvMof poverty these men of God were, willing to' 
lead to preach His Word that most tcuched us, but 
the sliame timt we, by our poverty of gifts should i SS# 
«use such things to be. Our missionaries live in - I 
holes-in-the-ground 10 by iz feet (or a dug out is 
no inore^; our missionaries with one tea cup to a 
family of eight; our missionaries without knives, ' kla 
forks or spoons--one of our missionaries living kiSS 
seven months under a tree; our missionaries desti- 
tutc of food and clothing and shelter, our gifts too "
sma l to give them .the bate necessities of life.
Shall these things he f

-■1
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MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-HOME BOARD.

S:-

“O God of inorcy «nd of might,
Teoch in to pity lho»c who itrey, 

licnightod in this Innd of light;
i In peopled file, iii lonely glen.

In crowded mart by stream or sea.
. How'mnnyofthosonsoftnea 
Know not the message ^nt from Thee,’’

The Home Board was organized in 1.845. The 
receipts of the first year were $1,814 with pledges 
of $5,665. The 54th Annual Report made at Louis
ville, Kentucky, May 18.-,9, showed the entire re
ceipts of the past year to have been $88,561,40.

The field of the Home Mission Board covers the 
entire South, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Cuba.

The object of Its work Is to bring to Christ our 
native population, thelndhins of the West, the ne
groes of the South, the foreigners who are crowd
ing both city and country, and the priest-ridden 
inh.abitants In Cuba.

•*T>it/ulureof Amtrua and ihe futureof fntfA and 
ri^htfmvmetsarcinseparablto"

STATISTICS OF HO.HE BOARD*

which were acted upon at the recent Annual meet
ing in Louisville, embody the same plans of work 
that were followed during the p.ast year.

Brlelly stated, the Board makes grateful ac
knowledgement of W. M. U. co-operation, and, 
after referring to Incieased opportunities for service 
In every direction, requests that Southern Baptist 
women continue to extend helpfulness by the giv
ing of money for work in both our land and Cuba; 
by sending boxes of clothing to frontier missiona
ries; by observance of The “ Wei^ of Self-Denial;” 
by consecration of self to the uplifting of foreigners 
and colored people In our midst; and by extending 
the circulation of "Our Home Field.” It also asks 
that. If possible, $zo,oco be given in cash, this be
ing $5,.w more than the amount mentioned last 
year. 1 l;t- «.jA contHtmm of W. M. U. to the
Home Board, 1898-^ were Si4,’;;i),67, an increase 
of nearly $},o<». Encouraged by'tre'^s'6een” 
of the past, shall we not aim yet higher In the fu
ture? As “workers together with God,” we have 
entered upon a life-long cng.igement. Let us, 
therefore, ““not weary in well doing.”

EXEOniVE COMMITTEE RECO.MMENOATIONS PER- 
taini.no to the home board.

Ca»h «cei}»t« Irgm (be £(ate..
i«98. . 

46? fiSJ
Stjn«iay-Kh<^s ors»oue4. 
T«*cbcr« 4n<j }>opil<4 - :UapiUtA*,
ToialAjdiuon t9chiuY.h««, *>hi09

6,55*

" Truth tpritig out of tht tarth; and righteous- 
ness shall loo* down from Iteoren. Vea, the Lord 
shall give that which is good and our land shall yield 

. her increauS'

Woman’s Missionary Union gave to the Home 
Board last year in money, $i4,i2t).67; in value of 
boxes, $42,567.75.

Co-operative work In behalf of tlie colored people 
has been carried on in Missouri, Kentucky, Geor
gia, Alabama, S. Carolina, Carolina and Vir
ginia. 3<>9 ministers and 1,126 laymen have at
tended the new Era Institutes.

The population of S. B. C, territory Increases at 
the rate of half a million a ye.ir.

The simple gospel Is the only radical remedy for 
evils threatcned.by Romanists, Formalists, Infidels 
and Indiffstents who from foreign lands have 
flocked to our shores.

Thirteen missionaries are now employed in 
Cuba. Baptisms last year, 5O3. -

Ifesaofportuniiies demand new remurcesj newsnis- 
sionaries call for new money.

OUR home FlHl.D-the organ of the .Home 
Board—presents from month to iqontb latest re
ports of Home Mission woik.
. Knowledge creates inttreel. Imereti leadt ft. ae- 

isott. Action means resuits.

HO.ME BOARD RECO.M.MENDATIONS.

One of the principal char.icterisfics of Woman’s 
Missionary Union Is that It does no Independent 
work, but receives annually from the Boards, rec
ommendations which when adopted form the basis 
of each yeat’a effort. Those from Ihe" Horae Board

If W. M. U. workers would render effectlveserv- 
Ice for Ihe Master, it Is necessary to know not only 
what shall be done, but also to consider how to do 
it. In former years the Executive Committee, 
VVoman’s Missionary Union has presented one set 
of recommendations in which Tnethods were sug
gested for use of Societies in carrying out the rec
ommendations of all three Boards. This year, 
how-ever. it was thought that it would be more 
helpful to arrange four distinct sets, one In connec
tion with those from each of the Boards and the 
fourth to contain addillonal practical suggestions 
for advancing the work.

This month attention is directed to the following 
resume of E.xecutive Committee Recommendations 
bearing upon those received from the Home Hoard, 
and adopted at the Annual Meeting in Louisville.

The fact Is appreciated that the need of many 
women In our Southland is to “Read and Reilect." 
Missionary zeal based on information .about the 
condition of our own land and Cuba, will inspire 
liberality, and increase personal effort to secure 4 
larger number of givers.

Observance of Ihe Week of Self Denial may be 
m.ade more general by choosing another date, if 
the one appointed be not satisfactory, by using 
Self Deni.il literature as .a basis for spiritual meet
ings, and by impressing the pleasure of giving, not 
the thought of fasting.

By making foreigners feel at home, by praying 
for them, by persuading them to come to the house 
of God, by gathering them together for religious 
insirucllon during the week or Sunday, by contri
buting for the support of mlsslon.ar:es, duty to
wards, them may be fulfilled.

Sanctified common sense will suggest ways by 
which the Christian women in daily contact with 
the colored people iii.’iJfTfelJPTfi'em. Home Bible 
Classes, VVoman’s Prayer .Meetings. Industrial 
Schools, have been blessed of God. 
““*FSfsSFcul.ation f Our Home Field will be greatly 
mcreased if one lady be appointed from each So
ciety, to secure-subscrlbers throughout the church.

The earnest desire of the Executive Committee 
and officers of Wom.m’s Missionary Union is that 
fKry»ico.'«ro/ eterjr -Wiery may .Tppreciate that 
she is a part of the whole, and that upon her rests 
a portion of the responsibility for the progress of 
W. M. U. during the Convenllonal 't'ear upon 
which we have just entered.

A MESSAGE FOR THE NEW CONVENTIONAL YEAR 
TO WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION WORKERS.

For eleven years, The Baptist women of the 
South, have through Woman’s .Missionary Union 
been co'oper.iting with the various Boards of tho ■

Convention in efforts towards hastening the com
ing of that time when “this gospel of the Kingdom 
shall be pre.iched in all the ^/orld for a witness,” 
"when Christ shall have dominion from sea to sea,
from the river unto the ends of the earth.”

At the beginning of another year of service, how 
n.Ttural it Is to look ahead, to plan for weeks and 
months the particular path we wish to tread, and 
In fancy to bring about the coming of Christ's 
kingdom according to pre-conceived ideas. We 
want to be led only In pleasant places, by gretB -, 
pastures and still w-aters, away from obstacles,' 
.away from dangers and enemies. Sometimes there 
comes the temptation to murmur as did those of 
old, because of God’s dealings. We shrink from 
advancing into the troubled waters, or attempting 
to overcome the many obstacles tliat encompass us 
on all sides. E.xperiences of this character coine to 
all ChrisEan workers, so as Corre.sponding Secre
tary, W. M. U., I would suggest lor a motto dur
ing tiie present year, “Trust and Obey.’’

God will Indeed honor faith to-day even .is when 
Israel in obedience to His command attempted to 
go forward into the promised land. .Not until the 
feetof them that bare the ark were dipped in the 
brim of the water was the Jordan divided, but hav
ing tested faith and ob^ience, God opened Ihe way 
and preserved them from ali evil. Those who have 
carefully noted (he history of W. M. U-, setting 
up In their hearts memorial stones, can readily re
call instances when expeilence has but proved the 
truth taught in God's Word that simple faith and 
child-like obedience shall ever bo richly rewarded. 
The year that has just closed was for manyreasens 
a most trying one. The receipts, however, were 
the largest in the history of Woman’s Missionary 
Union, the total amount contributed to the three 
Bo.irJs being .s64.11z.73, an increase of $1,775.98 

i over Ihe Centennial Y,ear which until the present 
time has marlced the zenith of success. May we 
not wisely consider llnse results as God’s response 
to those who, day after day, year after ye.ir, have 
failh/ully persevered In sowing missionary thoughts 
• sometimes in jlght. sometimes in darkness, some
times in strength, oft-times in weakness, some
times in fertile soil, sometimes raid rocks and 
thoins-yet without fear of failure sln^they were 
laboring in obedience to divine commands and di
vine promises.

In entering upon Ihe work of this, another Con- 
vetitional year, wh,never may seem the outlook. 
W'hatever Jordan may seem to roil between us and * 
the successful accomplishment ( f the various plans 
of work recommended by Ihe Boards, the duty of 
the hour Is simply “Trust .ind Obey,” Great was 
the faith of the prophets who lived in the dim light 
of the pasr, oiirs siuniid be greater since we ate 

, w.iikii.g id the fui! glory of Calvary and the Resur- 
I rcctlci!. Great the fmst and obedience of those 
I who formed this gener.il organization of Southern 
i Baptist women, greater should be, that of the 

workers Who are now eiiriched through remem- 
br.ince of God's protection and prosperitV in the 
past eleven ye.irs. ,

soc.iess of
Woman’s MfssTon.iry Union, the trust and obedi
ence with which it moves forward will be depends 
ent ors inUlvIdua! .workers, By.goncentr.ition and 
by united e[fo:t, it tSoj)«Haved the most effective 
work cm be acco.iipltshej, yet one by one God 
called us from darkness to light, .ind It is as indi- , 
vidnais we shall be held accountabie for embracing , ■ ' 
opportunities for service. Doe.s your iife seem sn 

.oaHow- atrd insignificant that there comes The 
temptation to think there Is nothing you can dc? 
•Because you l,ick irioney, have you felt that there 
is nothing you c.ia give? Are the cares and anx
ieties that press upot) you SO many that no time 
stems left for thought of missionaries and their 
needs? Have you fulled to .ipprcciate that it may be 
your mite tltat God may muitiply an hundred ^Id. 
your prayer, yosir Iritluence, thaiMe will speciariy 
honor? Whatever tiiay be the co.-idiiion and envi'-. 
ronment of life, whateve^^^ pecuiiar frliis and

a
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temptations, may each and every W- M-U. worker renew her const, 
cration to the Master, asking from Him power to ’'Trust and Obey,” 
to fulfill her personal obligation as a worker together with . God for 
thesalvationoftheworld.

"One small life In God’s great plan;
How futile It seems as the ages roll.

Do what It may or strive as It can 
To alter the sweep of the Infinite whole.

A single stitch In an endless webb,
; A drop In the ocean’s flow and ebb,
But the pattern is rent where the stitch Is lost,

Or marred where the tangled threads have crossed 
And each life that falls of the true Intent

Mars the perfect plan that the Master meant” .
ANNIE W. AR.HSTRONG,

? ’
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Receipts of Home Mission Board.
Receipts from May 1st, to June 15tb, 1899.

ALAUAMA: C««U, Kuhoma eh. East I.aka *11.11, Uberty ch. *2.40 
Cartleberry ch. %, Caetlcberry 8. S. *2, New River A»»’n for Cuba 

: *5 02, CenlerKidge ch. *4.7t, 8. 8. Center Ridge oh. $1.01, W, M. S. 
Centor Ridge ch.*3.t0, Karne«t Worker., Center Ridgn ch. 86*, 
cuUeeled by Rev. F. T. *8.3i, Itarmony^b. for Cuba • *1.10. Elam 
eh. *1.20, Anlioc ch. 25c, Ur*. «. P. Kl*m»vill« 25*, Shady Orove 
eh.Sa.«,SiIoam B. ch. *7..16, Phitadalpbia ch.'for Cuba*2 !a). Beth- 
bara ch, fur Cuba *1.40. Total *50.17.

ARK.AN.SAri: Ca»b, Columbia Aw’n (or Cuba $11, Friend,hip ch. for 
Cuba$3. TotalSH.

GEORGIA: Ca*b. Sharon ch. $1. While Plain* ch. $2.50, Baler ch. 
2.19. S. 3. Ul ch. Auguata $28.50. Albany ch, $4, for Cal« *5, J. T, 
U. Augu*ta for Clay Co. Ey. School $25. Total *72.19,

INDIAN TERRITORY: C«uh. Tcianna ch.*IJ>0, collected by J. M
mS'V'-v - RuMellville OOc, collected by A. J. T. licipio $2.42, A. J.T
£ - Scipio $2..'iS, collocUid by Rev. S. B, R. Walker $U collected at

Albany cl by Mia* Uaud Cain *2, Rev. I. D, U., Whitdeld SOo. 
ToU! *10.60.

KBNTCCKV: Ca,h. W. M. V. Bowling Givain for Cova $10, Mf.
Sterling ch. *29.25. VorMUlca ch. *79.Bti, let ch. Honderaon $10 
Tty ilrsB. G. Rcca Cor.Sec. W. M. C. latch, lersington Sio; 
Biri.d»iaod ch. $2. Dayton ch $1 AO, Danville ch. *7.89. Sniphnr eh. 
S8, Barnett Workera, Frankfort *5, Bud* of l*rotni»e 7oc, Danville 

7 Self Denial *10. Mayaviile Self Denial $2, KngtUh ch, for Cuba *4 
Sflaa W. D, Buraing Spring* School *5, W. .1. 8, for Burning 
Spring! School $25, collection annuel meetliig W. M. D. at Laruir- 
Tl!le $29,4», New Bethel oh. for Cuba $20.07, Dr. N. M. O. Frank
fort for Cuba *50, Toial*S05.54.

DOCI3IANA; Caah, Coliaeura Place ch-New Orlean. for OibaSfAOO 
Mra, E. F. Warner for Cuba 50& TMal $6Sj50- 

MAKVDAND Caah, laingwood ch.*l, B, A'. B. tf. Kaatecn ch,$IAq 
4th: ch. Balt*. *.8.27, HyneaborO Mwaioa$2. 'ToUl *12.57, 

UISSODRl: Caab, E. IL Sawyer, Tr, $145.18, Irooion cb. *8,; Total 
, , . *153,18. ^ ‘
: MISSISSI PPI; • Caab, W. M.3., by Mtsa B. E. Tr„ for Cttl* *3.'2S. 
OKLAilOJGA; Caab, eoi!ecl«Lt by Mr*. S. AY. Dane $1. Glaac Ml. ch.

lO.N Rev. E. ti. and wife $3. Poirvlew bh. Salt Creek ch, $.7 51 
’ . TotalSk.ia. , '
SOUTH CAROEI.VA; Caab, HarUvIllo eb. $15.40, S. 8, *5 78,1’nion 

Meeting l*t Dlv, Aiken A*a’n\*l„.2ad Union Owngeburg A,a'h 
7.61. Homody ch $(tt -■Spring Hill ch. $3.‘25, Kehoboth «b, SI .OS, 
Buah River ch. $9.93. Bearerdaar Au'n 85, Uauiatcu* ch. $1, Uarl- 
Iwro tpoion $31.26, l.ancaat«r ch. $5. The Grove ch. *2, I'nieu 
Meeting I«wor Div. Dcainglon A*»'d *:S. Blackrtock ob, *2.60, 
Cainpobolk. ch. .$s 68, W. M, k St. •Oaora;* $2.75. Tiger ch. Sliek 
Istch 6.t«ney*l. Beech laland ch. *1.75. Citadel Sijuarc. Charles- 
tea. trenton ch. $l.Uic8w^«ievo ch. 45c,
George Creek cb. *1.58, Sumter ch. $.186, lAka'City eh. $550, 
White niuTch. 70c, Pendioton S. 8.$2.«3. Wittn.boro *150. Ml. 
Zion ch. S1.70, P«.p!at ch. $S,5fi, BulEdo ch. 74c. Cent. Com. W. M. 
S. .Mr*. John Stoat*15,15. S. S. Cheater *2.5tl, Bethlehem «h. $l 27 
Marion Uiiion, Lower Seciina *22.06, Eaaley ch. *2.46. Greer* ch. 
*2.ia ;Tou!. 21209. . , \

TKSNEsSEE; Ca*h. ’'A fflemi’’ Shop SptSng *5, tlarmeny Grove ch 
'tor Cuba $5.50, Bcaiah ch.$0 A^, M, AYoodcoek. *1S1 

:'7;. Total$J37.82,;„-' .v;.. / :
.......... .. , ..TEXAS • Cash; Limestone, O* Aas'a *14.211. Grapevine ch.;$10, Hopc-

wen m H.5.5. AV,MM. Gcrtnac ch. Ware$2,85. AndCTeo« Ch, A**m 
' ' *t»00. Hrtac)eh rar tWim$5, B. Mk OgIc*l>y $28(j..J. A. 8...Eien»i,

*5 Mite ch. $5.79, G .B. Cnertt for CnW K8.5d. A. B. ManaSeld $6,

r-'b'

7
"j, W. D. Mantflcld S2.5<). Tcia! $68,68. 
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Mlsalonary leaflet publications of all evangelical denominations upon all fields 
have been included In the Mission Rooms’ collection, making It unique In the 
United StaUs lor the extent and variety of such literature offered lor sale. A cata
logue arranged geograpicallv, topically and alphabetically, with prices attached, 
makes selection easy and suggestive. This will be sent on request when accompa
nied by a two cent stamp.

The Rooms have published a distinctive class of literature of their own, In the 
Interest of the Southern Baptist Convention, though from Ihe excellence of the 
work—the leaflets are of an unusually high order of merit—their use has 
aoi been restricted to their original constituency. Starting with the annual 
Mission Prayer Card—a calendared list of S. B. C. Missions, alternating monthly 
between Home and Foreign Fields, with the latest statistics and suggestive topics 
of study for each field- a yearly series of leaflets has been Issued, based upon the 
.Mission Card, which are written by leading ministers of the South and elsewhere. 
Programs for missionary meetings, following the order of the Mission Card, ,sre 
published quarterly, accompanied by newly written leaflets. This systematic ar
rangement, of whicn Ihe Baptist Mission Rooms are the originator and promoter, 
has won Its way to public recognition and esteem, and Is now suggesting the order

The weekly religious press is sup- 
bearing upon each field as it comes 

S. Board. In Ihelr missionary departments, 
follow the MIssIon'Card topics, as also docs the Foreign Mission Journal, and 
OUR HO.ME Field while w-oman’s missionary societies and church concerts avail 
themselves of the MIsslonRooros’ aids to prayer and study.

Extehsive aid has been rendered at different times to the Home, Foreign and : 
S. S. Beards, S. B. C., In formulating and carrying out missionary plans forcol- 
lectlon during the Centennial and other >^315. The Rooms h.ave thus been. In 
conjunction with their special literature, an agency of donominatlonal advancement, 
the v.ilue of whose systematic, persistent, painstaking labor, for which no,salary- 
Is paid, can scarcely be overestimated.

AILWAy
The South's Great Trunk Line. !

Reaching all the Important^——

TRADE CENTERS and RESORTS oftheSOUTH
Summer Tourist Tickets noAv on Sale.

Excellent Service out of Atlanta in all Directiop.4'.
■ Tbipagb Sleeping Cars to Asheville and "The Land of The Sk^.

Call OB any Agent of the Company for detailed uifo-.malion a* 10 
rate*, »chc<luio*. etc.

8. H. HARDWICK,
^ AasU Gen. Paaa. Agt, Atlantr.. Ga.

RANDALL CLIFTON,
Diet. PaKi. Agt., AUanta, Gn,;

A T'T. A
TOTHE.^jsr

Byi£e^Seaboard Air Line.

35TT.A.

...EAST...
$3.00 SAVED

Atiaaia to Rh-hmond..................$14 .'>0 'i;
AUftQtft to W^ehlugci n__ U.W jl
AtifintJi to vU

kgtoii....... ................................. 16T0
AUauu to BsHimvre vm ^orlolk 

and Bay I*ine ateanter... IS.iiS
AtUntMi u» Fhn^olbhla via 

TVashinjrt^n..,.. . 18.50
Atlanta to Pbdadclpbia via Kor>

folk.. . mas I
Allanta York via lUcb- '

mond and Wwhington21.08 
Atlanta to Ifaw Y'ork via r^orfidY,

V»- and Caj'a tharl*?* Houia.. 20A5 • 
Atlanta U Nviw Tork via Kor- ; 

folk. Va., arid Norfolk and 
"Washington SU'amboat Com- ■ 
pany, via ., .... 2L08

Atlanulo York Via Nof- 
'folk. Va!* May Lhte «l^ain<r to 
BaHimore, and rail to New 

-■■■ -York..:..,.......-. .......v4vr-.^-20A5

'trjs’wasmi- -.
(meat* end stateroom ilietKKad^ijHit* 'JC-'

Atlanta to BoaMn via No.^oJk - 
and ittamor (meaU and '."yM
room included.).......__ ... 21.6(> ' S’

Atiantw to B6stoa vU W*»hirg-
ton aud New Totk,......,,24,o(v i
The rates rhentioned aliovc to V iwb- 

ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Niw 
York and Btston are *5 (*« than bv < ' 1 
any other all rail line. The above raUa 
apply from Atlanta. TiekeU to ilia ,
ea»t ere said from miat all ppitit* in the |
leiritory ofthe Southern State* Paf*i o- ^ 
ger Awoeiatiim via the Seaboard 
Lin«.at*Slc‘M than by any other all:-t®| 

rralllinw,;
For ticket*, steeping ear a«»innioda4?|Jt^- 

tiona, eal] OB or addrea*
B. j; AYaikpr,, P. A T. A, W. B, GiemcnlwT. P. A., 

Atlanta, Oa.
Jo*. Jl. litqwn, G. A. P. D.iH

E. St. John, V. P. A Gen’l Mgr., 
H. W. B. Olover, TmBlc M«nag«r.

V. B. McBec, GfnT Supt. 
Xa. S, Allen, (Wi Pa'Ai*. Agent :


